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More Milk = More Cows = More Forage
By: Laura Martin, M. Sc, Nutritionist

Laura Martin, M.Sc

Since March 2015,
dairy producers
have been given
12% more quota,
not including the
extra incentive days.
Many producers
have added more
cows to the herd to
help meet the extra
production requirements. While this is a great opportunity for dairy producers (and
contractors that build dairy barns), something that producers
may not have accounted for is the extra feed they will need to
support these extra cows. Even with the decent yields from the
2016 harvest season, it is important to keep an eye on forage
inventories this year.
The trend in recent years has been to push for milk cow rations
with higher forage levels. As ruminants, dairy cows possess the
ability to take forage fibre and convert it into useful energy. Increasing the forage level seems like a good way to decrease costs,
as forages are often considered the cheapest feeds on farm. However, what options do producers have when forage supplies may
be limited?
The first step is to figure out an accurate inventory of the forage
supplies on farm; of hay, straw, haylage and corn silage. If you
know how much forage you’ve got going in, and monitor it closely throughout the year, it will be easier to provide the cows with
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Make the Most of Your
Incentive Days

firstSTART®C creates consistent
and steady growth and
development of calves by:
•

Supplying protein from milk
origin, so it’s easily digested

•

Balancing with synthetic
amino acids to help optimize
average daily gains

•

Providing optimum vitamin
and trace mineral levels,
including A, D, E & B Vitamins
necessary for normal growth
and health
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consistent feed quality. An easy way to monitor usage throughout the year is to mark the bunk
wall, or count the rings on silos, and then check again in a week, to see how much feed has
been used. From there, it is easy to figure out if the forage level is going down too fast. Communicate with your nutritionist as to what levels of forage can be fed to get the cows through
to the next harvest. It is better to feed less all year than to run out of forage three months before harvest.
Feeding a lower forage diet, if balanced properly, doesn’t have to result in the infamous “killer
cow” ration. Before the move to high forage diets, it was common to feed over 25% of the dry
matter as corn. Corn is an excellent source of starch and is easily fermented by the rumen microbes to produce energy; which translates into milk production. While rumen microbes can
also make energy from forages,
if the forage supply is not there,
then transitioning the cows to a
®
higher grain diet can be a good
alternative.

A blend of the organic trace minerals zinc,
copper & manganese, in combination with cobalt,
developed to help animals to grow & perform
to their maximum potential.

Potential Benefits

• Organic minerals seem to have higher bioavailability,
which means that a higher percentage of the nutrients
may be available to the animal
• Added potential for enhanced
fertility & reproduction
• May help improve immune
system response
• May help improve mammary and
hoof health

BOOST YOUR RATION WITH
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There are some health concerns
that can be associated with feeding high grain, or more accurately,
high starch diets. An increased
risk of acidosis is associated with
higher starch diets. The rumen microbes are able to quickly ferment
the starch which makes the rumen more acidic. This can impact
milk production and butterfat
levels. High starch diets are also
associated with lameness in cows
as it can impact the connective
tissue in the hooves. However,
high starch can also occur in diets
with a lot of forage, if they have
high levels of corn silage. Feeding
higher grain diets can be done if
cows are transitioned slowly over
time, to allow the rumen microbes
time to adapt to the higher starch
levels. There are also feed additives that can help keep the rumen stable, like sodium bicarbonate and yeast products. If forage
supply is a concern, it is a good
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time to discuss making these changes with your nutritionist.
Making use of some low starch, high fibre co-products can really help keep lower forage diets
within “healthy” limits and help keep costs down. A comparison of a high (65%) forage diet
against a low (50%) forage diet can be seen in Table 1. Both diets are balanced with 50:50 corn
silage to haylage and similar energy and protein levels. By using co-products, such as corn
gluten feed and cottonseed, in the 50% forage diet, the fibre and starch levels are still within
“healthy” limits. It is possible to feed a well-balanced low forage ration, without blowing the
udders off the cows, or a hole in your wallet. Using current market costs, the 50% forage diet
has slightly lower feed cost than the 65% forage diet (Table 1).
Cows require nutrients, not ingredients. If forage supply is limited, feeding more grain is an
option. It is important to monitor your forage levels on farm and communicate with your nutritionist about what levels can be fed. Slowly transitioning cows over to higher grain levels will
help prevent health problems and allow the rumen microbes time to adapt. Using co-products,
like corn gluten feed, can help cut costs and optimize starch levels.
Table 1: A High Forage Diet Compared to a Low Foarge Diet
65 % Forage
Straw (kg)
Haylage (kg)
Corn Silage (kg)
Dry Corn (kg)
Soybean Meal (kg)
DDGS (kg)
Canola Meal (kg)
Corn Gluten Feed (kg)
Cottonseed (kg)
Vitamin/Mineral Premix 1 (kg)
Vitamin/Mineral Premix 2 (kg)
Liquid Fat (kg)
Dry Matter Intake
Crude Protein (%DM)
NDF (% DM)
ADF (% DM)
Starch (% DM)
NE Lactation (Mcal/kg)
Feed Cost per Head per Day
*Commodity costs based on current market prices.

50% Forage
-17.88
17.88
4.70
1.68
0.84
0.84
--0.554
-0.25
22.52
17.00
31.90
20.00
22.00
1.68
$5.37

0.75
12.99
12.99
6.17
1.47
0.73
0.73
2.00
1.00
-0.530
-22.52
17.00
32.40
19.00
24.40
1.70
$5.33
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Reaping the Rewards of Robotics
with
Kenpal’s Dairy Program
James Smith runs Maple Croft Farms Ltd., a 75
milking cow operation near Wyoming, ON. He
switched to Kenpal in 2012, because Larry Merner
was highly recommended to him when he was
having chronic fresh cow and breeding problems. He
has been working with Larry, one of Kenpal’s dairy
specialists, ever since and he uses Kenpal’s line of
ruminant vitamin/mineral premixes for his milk cows,
dry cows and heifers.
In May 2015, James moved the cows out of the tiestall barn and into a new robotic milking barn. “When
Larry Merner & James Smith
Larry said we could get 40 L/cow I never thought
it was possible. We got 40 L, and then we hit 46 L.”
James started using Kenpal’s Robot Pellet before the cows even moved into the new barn. The pellets contain
Kenpal’s Herbageum Condiment flavouring agent. When asked about Kenpal’s Robot Pellet, James says, “My cows
really like going to the robot; the herd is always over 3 visits per day. I seldom have any fetch cows.”
It’s not just Kenpal’s products that James likes, the service is great and the staff is knowledgeable. “My sales guy
comes out every 2 weeks to look things over,” that way any questions can be answered right away.
James looks forward to continuing his relationship with Kenpal and seeing just what quality nutrition can do for
his herd.
James Smith
Maple Croft Farms Ltd.
Wyoming
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